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ed, the rooms whitewashed, the foors cleaned, every country celebrate the memory of their great country. Indéed somne people said thatîthe quarrel-
aotje 't 2  a dioft.d politiclansantheir-anniversaries. and worship, if1I.somonesse of the Irishharacter sprang from the soil,

a odLiedaa dd ; takr «f}thë ~conntryr inm -m.and 9didnÏ,hf the pesle. The.
li bog en tas i it,ßd 'na Iln

matie ef mss- -Iduge- yid enj'ditidéd' it:in Mo ha rnl&ntoofthisa aui à a ati,mae mss «bo fjà~l:Uatomr écô h s.:ssgr5ajf'tôVpet-
beds, planted vegetables, and.y tbfee dbuntr Ienere 'trn mu.ee togèthèz; deofi two fatiidis wbich had iiet totgbt
acresii coi-n. I kept a at 'bich ta'e toicelebr'th itmniry and chersh.remem -person appearedsoni the ground unconnectted" mith-
aireèwith corni ' ta, awl on .branc&bf î muan who took off a'link from the bath.. I.Whatî brhgî you lre?" ne mas asked;

dkhgrazed chiâs.ohiîs country, or the poet who elevated the "Sure yon doiot blong ta the Lows or the Mur-
ite ëommon Nuring the day, and at nigt was geaius ofb is country by 'his ivine poetical crea- phys." "No," said-ho, "I do net belong ta eitber of
lodgedin the stable. i was soon quite comfort- tions,; the artist, whateverart ho may have been en- themi." 'And what brought you hore?" "Il came
able ininy iemabode. Even the cuîre's house gaged in ;-ail mankind rejaice and feel pleastîre and hre to fight on my own accouant. [Laughter.] It l

%Ta eo s myean as mine. Tht peaple ail .enthusiasm, as they came- frward tl poin ta the al in te soit. An ind-ividual who held this doc-
dered nit >' being se tsan'] jet 50 poero;pani achievements of one of.their ancestors or country- trine reforred, as a pronf of its truth, ta the cattle.-

nn. But what signify art and sculpture, nd po- Lookat an English cattle-market, he said, and there
I wondered at their dirtiness and ignorance. etry and patriotism compared with Christianity ?- you will se animals from Durhamshire and Cheshire

(To be concluded in our next.) And, therefore, when we celebrate tie meinry of and ail the other sbires ; dull, stupid-Ioekingbruteîs,
a saint ail over the world, a universal joy is felt.- who stand peaceabiy side by side, and lay down

ST. ' ' DAY IN NEWVYORK.Pots and sculptors and politicians, and historians their legs like the four feet of a table ; but put une
and painters certainly generate a feeling of admira- Irish cow among thein and there is immediately a
tion connected with the general department in which battle among the whole of themu. [Great laugliter.]

THE REV. DiR. GAIlILLS ORATION. they excel. Men celebrat che pincipi e thougi theyIe Ho bad a problen i lhistory te proposetoi im.-
do not imitate il. l iut we do .rot merely celebrate Wiat a pity il was that when Julius Csar came lo

SN. Y. Irism uAricot.) the principle but try to practice it. A Christian an- Ireland seventy-five years before the birth of Christ,
(bromi; thme X~ Y. rs l ic.niversary is differentr fronm ever al eormunniversary that he did not conquer Ireland as ho did England,

m the evening, Rer. Dr. Cabil delivent'], a tIhebecause mankind neot only worship the principle, liit and teach ber people unity. The English hae unit>'
Academay of .usic, an oration [ on " mThe fidelity of if it Le that of art, his memory is calciulated te and follow their leader; a characteristic which lie
Ireland in detfnce of ber Liberties, and ber Anc-ent awaken ai enthusiasm, not only to respect his prin- very much admired. He had often been in England,
Religion,"] for the benefit of the Catholic Libraiy ciples but te follow hisexample and practice. There- and wile tbure talkedtwith inembers of the higher
Association. fore, the auriversary: of St. Patrick surpasses on classes, mho ail said thly liked Ireland, and ould

At 8 e'c-ock Rev Dr. Cahill made bis appetaraînce, that point every other natal anniversary. He rose like ler ta imvie inanufactories like thoie of their:
vith liine buncb of sbannmrock in Lis button lice, aver Ireland lite a star in the West, and likt the own country, and taobe prosperous and happy. And

and w-as received with the livelicet demonstrations star fixed in the biie vault over our beads ihas there when bu would suggest they had not tact up te
of entchusiastic admiration. remuined fron that hour to thie, not obscure'] by the iese convictions if, inuParliaments, they woul say

As seon as the cbeering which grected bis entrance storms which darkened the sky of 'tiat couatry, nul thaksuch were .thir peu-sonal feelings ;bliî iltwas a'
subsided, Dr. Cabilit roceeded as follows :- affected by ail the efferts of man ta destroy the very diféerent thing ta b ain the government and out

Ladies and- Gcntlei-I assure you, thougl I seeds which ho planted; and there ie shines still,, of it. We support our leader, they said; ie do not
iad the pleare of meeting you litre before, that 1 and in the clearsky eof Iria'- clear as fîtr a thé mant touear hLim rom hie pioedstal, busto sustain
never was so compttely overowered in mi life as purity of the Carth is concerned -- Patricica smntht. Bût m-bcd a <an la eut ai':office he inay have
upon- th present 'occasion. i have made a boW t shal live and never set. ris anumversary is,.there- different opinions altogether, but when in. office ho
you a-gratcefully as i ould, intended te akcko-- fore a great day for [retand. -And what a trifli-g ia- must fo.ilow hilleader.' This is a grand principle ti
ledge the compliment yeu iave paid me, but that citent lel te the future Christianity aud: labors. of English legislation. Il m-e Lut tbeen conquered ai

wyas wi:Iî thte front of my head, and there are great Patrick I A.small boy on tihe coast of France, a would ihave given us iinity' an'd ie vould hae pfre-
Inenda of niine at my back, and as r an not able to lad sixteen years of age, ho was captured by the 'yentedour country fron being chstiedi antdfetiered
Cate a bow with the back of my bead, I will turn te Irish. i do net like to call theni pirates, though for:more thanrseven centuries. What, is the reoson
viake a bow ta the ladies and gentlemen behind me. some historians say they were ; but, whatever they t hat tie Trih, bwho are se faithful te one religios
(oere tthe Re. Dr. turned and saluted the large ire, they captured Patrick at the age of sixteen, princilte all over the world, never eau he, uijted in

aumber of persorjs sieated bebind lim OnI tle plat- and carried hi to [reland to tend swine in the politics ? Bescause their religious teaichers never.lue-
ftru ami'] great laughter and applause.] 1 assure mountains of Anttim and elsewhere, where le re-. trayet ithem and the others.almays did (Ioud cheers).
yor,'zi dear friends, lie ontinued, I am endeavor- maineil for seven years. Ie broke kis father's and- It ould, therefore, have bou advantageous •ha]

ing totake in breath ta give myself voice to fIll this mother's hearts ; aillbis kindred bewailed ui. lis Rome conquered. Ireland and taught us unity ;.it
most èxtensive hall. Since I had the pleasure Of le- uncle, who waas a Bishop, mas inconsolable. A beau- would lave kept us together frona that. day te this,
ing tue withi-jou I bare .addressed large assen- tifuil, fine yo ng man, guileless and innocent, going and kept usa froc. people lusteadi ' being chainei
bages in the City of New Yrk and elsewhere ; but up lthe sea shore, captured by Irisu pirates, borne and enslared,by a foreign hostile nation. le hwould
wherLber it is the extent of the hall Or the excitement from is country and from hote, and subjectied -t a ut nother problem ta tietm-and i[n future womnl
of myself, I think this is the largest room I ave vassalagse o low as t become a tenter of swtine la leave them ta answer these problems themselves-
ever seen in the course of My life. (Laughter and the north of leland ! We ail say yes, hon umn'fotnî- Another problem. Christianity.wasknown in Rome
cheers.) I shal loiever forget the compliment iaid nate, how unhappy iThat is our logic; ia t look mt early in lheafirst centuryi; Paul preached it there. It
to me bç- inviting me ta cnome here on this day ; it lis the logic of the skies. How fortunate, how happy, mas ktnown. ia France at the end of the firs: or bu-

nuo se iuch tie compliment of meeting ye as the lu glorious, how consoling to Patrick himself sud ginning of the secon. [t was knownc l Jrelal
eigh that I felt on-this day in witnessing your glo- aIl his friends, and the entire Christian morili ! The about the middle of the fourth century; i was la-

imus procession. (Applause.) I came from the Citya logic of God is se difflerent from the logic of maa. troduced toe England in 09; ;it was brouigit to A me-
of Troy yesterday. (A voee, " You'reo welcom'e," Thon the people of old went te huild the tower of rica in 1492 by . Columbus.; it ias not kuownu n

followed by laughter and applause.) t little thought Babel, about 150 years after the general flood,. and Tartary yet. Il re had had the electri ctelegrapi
cf the glhrious sight that awaited me. i assure yauin 1800, J1nno Mundi, they built it very high as a as weh ave it now, they would ail have teard it ai
i never' felt more proud of Irishmen than to-day in place of refuge to protect their kings and themselves hrc uweks. Mence liberty and civilization aid ma-

louking at jour procession. (Applause.) I hearu lin case of aniothier univrersal delge. Man's logic I terially in the propagation of the Gospel. God does

fron creditable authority, though t ha'] not the pleu- Gud amw thoem btild and determined îlpoi prevent- -verything by humait means, guided, of coursem by
cure of being present at Ite Catiedral to-day, that iug their work, and confounded ail their tlanguage. supernal grace; and we have ail the Gospel noimin

if 1 hadl been there f mould ave heard a most beau- Whuen tie mnasou called for mortarI te Liodrmuan Our moiths, and ie, note angels, are te be iLs heralds

• uu and polished discourse from the gentleman who blrught uu stune ; ihen ie called for brick they for spreading it all over the vorld. it touokit ceu-

treached lihere. It is a loss will fiel as ilong as I brought up'ai) wood ; and they were se conufonnded that turies and centuries to sprea over Eulrope, and if-

ive. e'bnm looking at the procession to-day fraom they hadta give it up . You say, how trifling that. teencc- centuris to iravel bere ; andit is.nut knowa inr

ruy bote] windîow, and seeing the number of banners, CouldI e not have got upm ai earthquake an' swl- Tartary yet ; whereas if civilization iad] been the

c1 urmounted] by le Cap of Liberty, I was delighted lowedie up thlteirtmer, or sruck it vith lightuing same then as ow, we w uld have heard it in a few
eo sec the Aumerican flag side by side vith every ind destroyed il? Antid, n doubt, he couil. i weeks ; so tht liberty and civilization and edi-

banner as it passed my hotel ; the Ainerican bannir, [e has a particular wny of bis own. Twenty-tv altion, and science, aIlI tend to aid the aldvaii numentt

1e Stars and Stripes, if i may use the phrase, band iundred years alfter that, St. Peter preached hie tirât .of Christianity.8
u band with the arp of Ireland. (Cheers.) Andi I ermon in the sreets of Jerusalem-a poor, illiterate We -have passedi over the early progress of Ire-r

luged te bu m great man mhén I saw every oune an- fishierman. Aul men ard itamwh spoke diffèrent and, and tuand ltat fir the 5th to the 8tL icen-f

over his head asbeupassed by the statue of Wash- languages, and le spoke ta tach la the language of t cry -e were very bppy, vithL the exception ofs

ington. (Reiewed cheericg.) i was delightedto see his own country. Men Frot the Black Su, front By- tbose dimensions of rival Iings. Those divisionst

such worship, if I may speak, elfered ta the memory zantium, fron Mesopotamina, and tihe neighbonng tiinvitedl the Danes te come. They landed in Irelandt

of the ded ; ali these men taking ofi ileirb ats an'd countries, heard eacl bis own formî of speech, and mr the 7th century, and soon commenced persecut-c

bowing themuselves in humble posture as they passedi three thousand men became converted. If God had ing us, destroying our churches, and burning ourV
by the statue of the paterparùrtof his country. I not confounîdied thoir la.ntguuage chey would ail have libraries. They continmuei their depredations fqrv

mas deligited' to see one man drive six horses, and sîolen ne lanuage to leter, and ihe never could several centuries, and seceral exquisite records were 

another eight. And thon I beheld the men clad i' bave perfobramed tiat mirac-ile;i andiu, therefore, the burned by thei ; and it was only in the ilth cen-v

ns, and sain the forest of steel surrondintimg mthe thing that looked so foolish in the jear 18(10 of thie turyt iat Brian Boroihme defeated tbetmaiut cie bat-t

larp ofIrelantd (Great applause.) And as i saw i orldti uned outi t be the imost gloriaust act lat tle of Clontarf and drove them out of Ireland. Re-f

brave men marching rwith the regular nilitary step, Ierei eer litubhlishedl after the deathu cf our Lord, ligiona suffired, education suffered, civilization suif-

iti their mumkets elevated and bayonets fixed, and in tilîe irat serinon of Peter. ence, whint is foolislh fered, our literature and histor>' suffire'] ; and they 
ibey 'ingbefore and beside and after the glorious in le eyes of man is wisdorm in the siglit t eGod.- redîmeed us tu a staute of hrbriansm fron twhichi e

liarp of reland, It made me think we were all upn lie !ogicr that fails to stand tie test of reasoning afterwards emnerged illa great difficuliy. The Ro-

oid Tara hill. (Cheers.) And b saw the cavalryju amnîeg men is the miiost glorious reasoning in the man Epire fel in 475. It began seven centuries

as I ma> Ci them, the mounted soldie-rs, and Sicu nees f Gutod-u fact whicb sihoiali ot he iforgotten, before the birth of our Lord, tand it iasted uteiriy lires
ateir beantifua n'd picturesque dresaes-thed sol- u'nî i twichi hows that the lile incident of SL. Pa- after it. Thie Romans let England in 421. Abouts

liers under Surat in tme French ary use t dress trick being captured andl bmugt tIreland, intceadu the tinte St. Patrick died, the Romans mere called

bat wa--and their excellent horses, and th-y -et jof Ieing a misfnortune, ims the most gloriou1s tat in hue ta defend iaIy under Valentinian, then eu-
sheir swords so t uuch to My aste, atm] suit i ticheirithe histouy mf le Chii-istian muorld. We lay Our pre- perlor, and the empire fell in 475. Then Spain
saddles with se mnuch equestrian akilli, and iiovedsoms init ithei morning and dratiwu our Conclusions in acievOed lier itdepîeudene-sbe was a mere po-
regelarl> in such an orderly procession, writh Ireland the evening; we luy Ouir premises perhaps mta- twelve vince mndr old Rome. France assumed ber Inde-

and Amntica joined in their swo emhblems-Lthe Irisi o'clock andi drtv our con ulusions ali une - an iaendence ; all the coasts of Barbary, Asia Miner, aild
I-arp and Arcerican Stars and Stripes --myiv hearc iras 1 ihour ater. Bu Ut Go oftei îlavs his preaises revîre'], ami' chwe %vas one universal war fron 175f
celighted to see ill iHeue t a1sar miaunidrivingto thousand years bac-k n drawsebis concisions up ta chu lthi 'entury, of var nations recover-

cwelve horces and vittonît a postillion, for iite horses raifer twenty centuries. Slow, ceetainly, like aIl bis iig teir liberiy troi that great poer, having ui-

seemedta go with the sane kind of eense as if theyi g-eut orks, and as invincible andî imperturaible aus der iut ,0,000,000 of alaves-hilf of Asic, half of 

ivere se nan huinan Leings. (Great lauighter and hiis own nuature. P>atrick remmined i thiie country.j Afiic, an'] almost ail of Burope. And thee slaves i

îmlîpause. ) Vel, I said, I wouild likeLto know mte seven ear and thien asuied. B l hie remembered were the chie agents who afterwards conquered

ame e o Ithat driver, for le must be a err> miait.- the Iri'sh. Several visions are renated as appenunag that territory. freland, being ltr fron ie seat of

And why did 1 thini h was a Kerry man ? ocasus, to him, esboicuiug Ihini ao convert tbe Irish. Andl le war, uuugit the arts and sciences, and, therefore, ,

'Connell, who was a Kerry manpused to drive a ws s ni1u lthatl hue dotermuineil ta devote imlnf foreigi nations sent their children to reland.- a

coach and four througli every ct the Englisn Par- icithe chuirch a:dm spcentm about twenty-two y'eaurs ta France ws a. war. Spain was ut war. al Hurope,t
liament ever passei. [Laughter and chieers.] h %vi[ prepare himself for his duties oui entring the pritst- As ani Africa, an' we were undistiirb and Lad

give 'ou an evidence of what youi ma yl > eak- iood. Hils uncle, the bishop, presented iiim ta oie the opportunity of cultivating the sciences. 3Mon-a

ness, but i think it was a proof of my couruge As pf the greaest of the Polies, Celestine. He cami- asteries were eroct-d and endowed. Every nu en-

the holep rocession passed beforen ie, the tears to relatd uabout the end of ithe fourth citury ;- tering a monastery was fre froi amilitary service.1

stood inm> eyes ; and whether it wai th a thIese somie sa Y the iniddle, others suy nearer tce end, but God's logieI île saw carnage and blood defacing

ers made the men look bigger and liier I know l admit Litai it waus tuuowards ti ddi-uiuh:]hn m or end of thce fields of Europe, and iHe siaw that religion mighut
not, bu. i thoubt the were.the finest looking m n the fourt century. St. Patrick watrs sena by' celes- fail temporarily, and i therefore inspired thousands of

1 erer ;.W. haviseca régular ttaeps;1I have seent i re, amd bu traverseod ail the provinces of Ire- mn to go into monasteries where they wveiere truc

Engvi s armies; Ibave se on 259,000 imea under la d. The nmuler of pruiesis le rlda' maind, is fro thi e services of war, and they prsorved the

rms but when I knew that these were niy cun- astonishiug, and th e number of curches, and light of literatue, and the blaze of religion ili the 

trymen, and Americans to, I took it ito my head, I religious hues erected by bis îexertiois extra- virious national struggles of Europe. Tbe miionks

from magnityig them in n huart, that the~y were ordinary. After coverting the whole country, and preserved itl in the d]ark ages-ilue dark ages o'f tce

te iiggesl andtifnet bodycf mon1il'. c rhoseen. uttur hiagingthe mhale of the shee >ito the fold laityu but not the drltk ages of the Cieurch. Tbey
[Ah iu .t And T In as ed mare excited chemim i f treb anc ntlherd, i e died tfl of ycar, on ue of the weu tche dark ages of the military laity tr aimlinu g ci

Lestd ourr boautiful an'] exq uisite banda. I heardît mn remarkmable -tan mitose deedis mire related, lu the um1on ail lawr struggling indeed fer whia. was valut-
ne e-a, u a roin acceu l ue agse uclsasia hmiemy lb'- diti autt tice able, lime nec-aveu>' et their liberties ; but ireland iras

toma taLte Lestd instrurenvi osc- I on je ane 41t abouts ticmiddle, u imuar the umidd'le cul the a harmless, pueac-tiu seminary' fer the otheri couanries
her]u nu> -ife la-da>' îLe Lunes wyere ail (thîl century. Frein ta: j-c-u Irnd-u' becaime tht' of Eiurope, aind It mias upon huer religioius.altuirs that

lrishi-Patrick's Day-(a voico Garryoen-')-and seemnary' et Europe. 'rie arcs an' sciences m-eru t e igifr ']uchor tohe it'raongii ac i
Garryaoue anti flancy Dam-son, <laughter) ami' the tamught in freiait; thet churnchues thmat wrere bu It; thath olm a our cato'the ortea e e nrahstr.r
Sprig ol' Shiileiah, and thetun hactia mit reminded] colleges that more ecstructied, ausd tic nmubr e I ut c-omis Le uenaia pugef cuib tas' 'n,
me et tmy boyod-I don't know whant yu call it scheols min'] seminaries foundmed, tenture' l-a', ist mer,d a mu dbndisno cfonîm rcmbclude irand c-m
here-Tattoret Juck Welsh. (Renewet Iaugter.) Lui-ami' dispute, ciao unrivalled' sumninary' ot ßuîoee cuoneet in cos raj contenio an d rish royaul'] ri-
A thousan'] thougits passe'] throught my mind], whbich, Thsere uic-rtr trui su' happy craco prospîerous a unîtîian limat m-is -bu ris wanteoftut in' e otherl ri-
en chat occasion, was like the pestmaun's titter bag, fer Ireant w-as at thtat time trad]ig writh 'yre ,m ra~ishiipu, an intoi. ai' tandst la Enand cil e b
so muny' tillerent ideas m-une la it. I admire'] acnd Sidion, wvith.Egy'pt, m-ici.aId pagman Canthag tmh raye'] u-in beaen bim one f hisgcampeer went i
crie'], an'] i stood asteundet, lut when s touch ut Spain an'] with othen comuntries. DFraiom it ieBrin'] ein demfon ass' tance agnt lschi t ivamd
Jak Welsh iras plajed] ahi solemn thounghts weuOreaury up.te the invausioni aI île Danes, onhn] -u veu- LEgd e. fsitor e gne hinc riae hamei
dissipated. Ttc revotent gentleman expresse'] the mis einiiedo a, country,_ independent aI religimîn, ats gui: il ; an' thn w-et artd t ti c-hmn irishue
regret m-hic-h hie mach'] have felt ha'] te bueena de- an' allier Nercberu nîationu of Eureo, an'] somemu go bee'n' drasgging oettitt dboin hte co runti ri.hUenry
prive'] ofithe opportunity ai' witnessing cte sceau, se far mus ta su>' thna: rte test et tien musie andl hpan ri cul'] irelu' ta a uugbboenu otie triumphtn heur'i.
whiai Le moult deacribe many> a timte ini Irndî' were borrowe'] front ta: time. .Bilt the banehum- t hie Sicin' canme avenrt enîy tt werenu larls un-
m-ion bu moult teita ta bis aira cauntr>'. He then shai1 I cull: wmutioîmamlfeelinig af ivision dreput inu- O îmr luisit diviaiis m-hnt mien ut wetre, iven5 titi-
proceedoed ta lhe snbject matter cf is addres- As j-cuir professor,histurian un'] f'ellow-cuntymnu tmil tht îitm ,mtn m-brtere and e hos ieu anid
They' mono ail assombledi ta celebracte the greaut lte- i may haro te s>' m-but mil hurt jeu un'] umyelt- huant anti tac te a pasorl tahat te anti wan ie-
tirai ai St. Patrick, au'] ho w-as sure everybaody limyond ail disputce, it is s national c-haracternistic ; conutry, it mas nued sniel cat lictiro h neigh î- h
woauld] agree with him un sying that chie la a gm-eut ad, from thmat ta>' ta thls, Incia'] bas had umultiphiedl artmed]und disuuit' Iis the Snd wasit te mriu
day' for Iroland as wecll us fer theu entire Chîristiaut divisionse. We have kinga cf rirai kngdoems, in jboring coumni>' Ienryon ti tec' irale ito to
woîrld. Ic is centualy' a groeat day> for Iland, the thmese dlaya, qoarrelîng about their terri.ory andu trho cal'], " lacerce enao f la hm-- eckett. L
greatest ire bave, un'] if jeu only reflect - for a me- eanîrg into fanions. disputes, m-hich tarnished rien>' nid mm o tii man ?nr haeslin.gen hegilya-Iofcinsti-.
menta an'] rua'] istory', you mvii tint it is equally muchb the reign cf rehîgion. Anti it is trme ii su>' An feuar>' ttd fco bhas Cthenc' relte. An it-
crute su isaa it les agreat miay l'or the entire Chu-la- chiat chese fine kings madie l'mve divisions thatu havec' gating "tic- murter cf been Camostiereute An' iato-
tian iront']. -I suppoet yen dc ne: forget that T htaro lait the foaudation et our enîte nattentalisputî. is truie i-t ire he.aveCatol i porocland b> perectdmu-
e slhamrock houe next mu> heart, saidl the Rer. Dr., Wet wre ail ceusina of soie ai te kings-[lsugi ilic kcimgs, ant hut aiLihc Enlu' Pro etatogland.
poaintmag ta tht greeon beach et cte " choseon leal' la ter]. lThere being f'ire cf them, an'] iheur territuîris neuariy mis much oto end in as17rotithshisEngands
huis button hoie, a moetion m-tich olicie'] a heart>'y being ry> small, oaci inhabitant m-as n conusm cf thue IHenry c-mame oven lel-ht' nlliii i ud

-~~ ~ d ' j- R:

horst of enthicusiasm. WIen I came frotm Irelnd I king, or the kig's wife. [Renewed lauglter ted rot mlii ite innocentbemiua îur<îiu'."-.

intended to get a flover-pot made frothnlie clay of applause.) Ve are, therefore, you see, of the best Catholie preitt o hot dcauie nJohu, mlhe l-gas
the county Neath, and plant l it a shanrock fram famihies mEurope ;.,wu have royalty of descent, auml ta govern lu 1100, ati ourire wevehdiaiin121tI'd] te is
the sale soil, and put it in my tunk, and bring the will not admit anybody lan the world to have better the greatest tyrant te dur race sie troliadt mea

real shamrock te yon ; but 1I have replaced it by an blood in their veinsthan ours. But a historical fîioi mas the lrst person uvis oiraro s us thin Ireean tontac
excellent shamrock which grew l this country, ad goues fmrthner tin people generally think, and it s gras our f ine.o Ilia suioiers cut he green coni

the leaves of it are bigger and broader than hes of true thtthî' divisions created by the iostility of and t peopleh no t hlice pnan hgrws.i nbenr ant
the Trish shamrock (lagtter and cers). Idood these fire kinks laid the foundation of ie national man gets power over amutterriualie thiiinter part
ibis le a great day for Ireland. Everybudy an] discontent which lias been the greatest bane of the with the grasp. lme maos gtenniletiug iii tuetran'

Key of Panidise and woull let him iii. 'Th clergy-
lima replied liat it would lbe better for him if lia
cOUId get the key of time tmher place. lur then uh
commd let bilm omt and aii bis frien-s ith him. A n-

tlher related to an Irishtman who, according to the
usual eistom went te Engla]n, t -work ait the bar-
vest, and an employer to whmi he applied lesitated
to engage h4im, as ho saieid li had emploed a coun-
trymtim aiof Iis the year previons who took sick and

to w.%hom hle spoke, "l whoever joins them will be
ery well '(Al: ment and clothes and monay in this

world, and coals for eteraity (laughter.)" After
thousands and tells of thousands had been expeidedf
they gave it up. These men were the Soupers.-
They use] to pass by the door of a man who always
stood in front -when they came-e dare not insiult
them as te ewo'ld b punished sercrely.-and they

la to give one man power over another, for when he
gets I hewill never part withit. John bad thatpow-
.r HEp.ecuted.our-clI etidrielgo eduAour

,enemy blich ?r; f
be.pretty godd man'b.ita 4 Sih
tholic iè the worst man mntbe-or Meps cowd
ard knae that man, he is base misrent'he ae lat
infidel. I could point out a powerful ki -t this
moment whob as been persecuting us dâring 'these
seven jears ; he is continuing these persecutions;-
and among ail the enemies of our faith that man uis,
withact exception, one of the most dreadful, diabo-
licat and formidable enemies of the Catholic Church
ßut I do not want to talk politices her. To give
you an idea of the way John hated our race I will
relate one circumstance. The young wonien of Kil-
kenry always were among the handsoest in lIre-
land, and John decreed that if any ofb is soldiers
in that town married a Kilkenny girl e should get
fifty lashes. What was the consequence ? Out of a
regiment of7 00 men6 99 got thre lashes. (Loud
cheers.) There was only one dirty fellow who did
iot get then. (Tbe Rev. Dr. here remarking that
there were doubtless Kilkenny girls before him, cat-
ed for three cheers for îth Cir , whic was gallantly
responded to.)

Without going into intermeliate points be passed
on to the time of Elizabeth-l558. Then no Carbo-
lic man in Ire]and couIld occupyrnare than an acre
of arable lan d and haEl au acre.of bog. How coul
iey live upon that ? and yet they did. The me-
nastries were thrown down ; the churches to Ibis
day have the marks of the cannon balls on them.-
The Rev. gentleman here described frequent exeur-
siens which he took among these venerable relics ;-
iwhen he would get out of his gig or oif bis borse,lf

in a journey and take off bis bat to every stone la
the vall. They had service in theiilim then of anther
kind, but the stones in the walls didi not know ithe
service, or the music of the organ. lin many places
these old walls were broken and seemed to totter on
their foundations, like old felowrs of a hundred years
of age trying to stand and tell their great-grand-
children what they saw when young, trying to ive
as long as tbey could to tell the unborn generations
what they suffered for the faith. How often have L
got soma f the ivy that surrounded the great stones
that composad these broken walls, ad put in my
pocket and made a kind of a speech at it and said to
it, Fuifithful ivy ! you mantled these towers in their
original pmp and glory, and now faithful ivy yo'u
cling ta them with equal fidelity iwhen their frag-
ments strew the ground arouti you. Fit emblem oft
the faithu mwhose name these walls were erected."
And lie described the manner in which ho discorered
the priest's grave, knoving the part of ithe chureh ta
it was sitnated. And he would frequently say, " Oh
God, if I could maie a speech, that is the spot on
wbich 1 vould like to stand -on the martyred ashes
of this poor fellowe." And he thought lie should
like to stand there at nght when theb moon sheds
doi her silver radiance, and there aloreii ithat
old church, .with thre moonight streaning throuigh
the broken arches, and staîmpiag on thre grave, ask-
bim who slept beneath to send up some warrth of
spirit to enable bim to speak of his religion. When
the poor priest, dressedl with brogues on bis feet and
bis frieze coat on his back, and his vestment in a
bagou bis shoulder, vent from bouse te house, wihli
£5 oflered for lis bhead, no one ever betraycd bini.-
Fromi bis daily hiding place he wolid stea eut at
night tu meet bis flck in some lonely valley. While
travelling in Donegal the rer. lecturer had been
shown " Mass-buslhes," and 'Ilass-caverns, and
"l mss-rocks' where the poor priest used to meet
the people at eariy uorning ;and many a time the
sun arose on their trembling devotion, and there the
priest mould break the bread of salvation to thte poor
fiock wite muet him at the risk of their lives. And
so they celebratei, in the face of heaven and angels,
the myteries of their faith. The cengregation used
to meet at a cross road when bthere was any one
dead, and there the priest would say Mass, and theyj
would pur a penny or a shilling in bis hat, and that1
was hbat gave rise to tie practic.e of giring money
to the priest aL the funcral services in Ireland. Ne-
ver lid historian paint such stfl'rings as Ir.land
then endured. Land gone, churches thrown down,
felony to say' Mass, felony to teamch soul. And
that continued froi 1558 to 1103. Five centuries1
of perseentin-Cathoiic and Protestant persecutioni
-une for conquest, one for bigotry, passed over Ire-j
land. And, yet througl ail tithis bigntry and perse-1
cution, iwe never lost a mnît froin our ranks, but wei
stood foot to foot, and shoulder to shoulder, andi pre-
served to this dRy the faiti we then professed. A
great writer and a great orator mnce said there was
a mistake u on 'poit f the Sripture. II is said
that the Devil took eour bord up uto a higih mon-
taim and showed hilm aillite kingdoms of' the earth,
and prouised toegive fim theni all if lie voild fallj
down and worslhimita. The Dei-il, however, uid'i
finall]yu-und itis is not recordîed- I will keep Ire-
land to myself.." [Laughter and applatise). And
he might have added that hie would keep the Tippe-
rary landiordîs to himself. To afford any idea of the
political hatred feltu mIreland toMardIs IL couniitry
that seo long oppresseds itei, be imentioned iti bef-
forts of A Cathoelic covert whto wiras anxious to get
up a crusade to couvert ngil he preached
throuîgh cite country, an' one oc-c-aiion he aiddressed
the congregation for ait hour andi a half, aiLd be had
converted them all. lie camin out to the yard andi
and they al came out tu look at his strange appear-
ance andLis big bat. " Welluboys( said he, 1
hope you listenedt mieii." " Och. indeed, sir,-
" Wili you join the crusade for England ." Be
dadi, sir, if it wouldm't displase your reverence, we
,would ratier not." "l Wnould yoi not lice to see
then converted and placed in the way of going to
heaen? ? "To tell you thie truith, we wouid as son
sec ihem the way they ae.' Would you not wishb
ta obely the Sriptnre, anId f or alil the evis she bns
done yen îbeap coom ls at i fire on her head . O
faiti, sir, ire vill do ihbat. inaughter.) l hose
days 10,090 were banished 'r piu to death, ani the
rest m-eut to the imouintainF anda remamedt there-
Their conquîerors lhad the solil. buit they' foiund it wras
little mise to thetm, anid they telmlded] chey mnight as
wecil bring those fumgicives back: ;m ands tht-y canie

dow$n tu cmmltvmate thet soi, iand the'y teck miseraule
c-alLages ta cuîltivate the souil, writhouît a lenîse or amiy
other agreemoni, andi thmt becaume the, ride fer a
great nimbler ef jeans, gund was îhe tirst possession
ln frelandi flirt Elizabîethî died ait!ast an a' us suc-
c-ccdemi by- James. And] w-e toita m ino our as
that lhe wouîld be vry elever ; be'ing the crin cf
hiary- Queern et Scots, E Cathoe; buti lie m-ms fart
woerse titan his predecessoir. lie m-as the tirs: that

triedi to change our namnes, trying to makce chenm like
Englisb nammes. There wîer" cime 3hguires andi O-
Doherîties, andl O'Neils, aud ali diose great namesc;
ain' bme 'hJmgbt te change Lihenme Pocauo anti Smîith,
anmd .3lasomn and] Brick, andi Slaîter. andi Salmon, andc
lrring, anti Steel. le iriedi to call mis lbt the cames
of all the' tish aflummt, andi ail tk-de's and ecupations. I
Ilue did noit suceedt te a great extenm tbut hc buanishted
the pîeople ou: cf thceaountry'. Hes said to imseli, I
wrill c-bange thme naines tof ill these pecople anti thna

thmey wrillnot know whoi tey mare. (Roaurs cf lungb.
ton.) Wec sulleroed a great dm-ml unîder James, but ai'-
tir him c-une the woarst cf ali-Çromnwell. Is it nat
astonishming how' w-c livemi ? Au'] yet throumgh ail ire
art as hearty as If nohing had] hiappenîed. As heur-
inmg nupon this polît Dr. C. repeaced] ameverai side-
splitinmg anecdtes. One wras the case of a ge'ntleiman
wbm ld ami]m priest w-ho> was ulder thmai, hu chiat lie
hoped- wnhîen ho diedi bis rei'erence would h laie the

died on bis hands, and his sicknesasand funeral ex-
penss4 l a considerable sum. The applicant

li l% àEiadin .any

s rll on proceede to describe the butcher-
ici romwell's soldiers, of men, women, and chil-
dreV, iGromwell could hardly get any .lis men
tî:go to'Tiiperary; none would but .-daé&devils"
and dare-devils they remained. A yft omell
was removed in' 1060, Williani;apti a:me ma.
Irish fidelity was put more to the test:i'tnoedays
than in any other. Shiel who was a Protestant, de-
clated it to be a shame to permit this continnai as-
sault on the faith of the people of Ireland. Ireland
iras like the convict transportëd to Botany Bay whose
anly hope of escape lay in the w reck of the ship ;
the Ioly hope of the Nation's emancipation was im!
the total annihilation of the government under which
they lived. Then began the reign of. the Georges.
Education mas promised, and when it came it was
oflred like a cup of poison ; the most elementary
book ras interlarded all over irith inainuations and
on our faith. Trial by jury mas offered, and we havit
one instance upon record which is faunded uîpon
public testimony of its operation. In a certain trial
in the beginaing of George's reig, a lad was accus-
cd of murtier and found guilty, but as the Judge mas
puting on the black cap to pronance sentence the
mai supposed to have been murdered walked into
court. The judge addressed] the jury, nd told theni
the man supposed to have been kil'ed was il,
court. Their verdict was perfectly-correct; the
testimony gave them moral evidence and they pro-
notînced a moral verdict; huit the man then stood
before them and they must reconsider their verdict.
They retired, and la about ten minutes returned with
a verdict of guiity. The Judge asked iow' they coul'd
find hin guilty under the cireumstances. The fore-
man replied that the prisoner had stole a grey mari
from one of the jury abouteight years ago, and they
found him guityoi murder for stealing a herse. Il
this was told in any other.part of the world it would
te pronounced a fable; but the hostilizy i us was
s great Ithat they were anxious to extinguish ail
hope 'n the hearts of the people. As an evidence of
the feelings of the people ho related an anecdote o
a man in Leitrim who, during an attack of delirium
tremens, imagined that one of his.legs bad becone 'a
Catholie. Ht m-as 'Protestant himself, and be kick-
ed the Catholie leg% with the- Protestant leg, and
at lastjumped out of a'second stoiy window, ta break
the Catholic leg, but happened to break ite Protest-
ant leg. The narration may not be literally irue,
but it furnished true evidenne of the feelings of the
people.

Now we are cone t a late period and our re-
view of the history of.Ireland will.prove that of ail
histories since the world began, commencing witi
the.Babylonian, aud:cmiag dow through the Pet-
sian, the Egyptian, the Grecian, the Roman, all the
old empires downto Christianity, these is notan in-
stance upon record of a nation suffering so much.
The J 11th century, the 12th, the 13th, the 14tb, the
15th,thhe 10th, the lith, the 18th-eight centuries !
Is it not astoishing that we bave not been either
annihilated or converted? Antid -here you are to-
ight as hearty as if nothing ever had happened.

You laugh as hearty as if I ras addressing you in
the town of Clonmel or Cashel.

"Thme gem may e broke
By many a stroke

Bt nothing cati cloudits native ray
Each fragment will cast
A light to the last-

And thus, Erin, my country, tho' broken thou art,
There's a lustre within thee, that ne'er wil] deca;

A spirit which beams through each suffering part,
And nom- smiles at ail pain on St. Patrick's Day.

[Enthusiastic cheering.]
The rev. gentleman then proceeded te describe tte

appaling horrors of the famine following the potate
failire. The Irish people, naturally heroeic and co-
rageous, seemed ta be stricken with the apathy of
despair. Men went into their houses and died of
hunger womien wentn u and at by thbeir little chil-
dren until they died of the famine, and in some in-
stances the dead remained for three iays before they
could be removed. The Dr. related thie eflorts made
by a priest nuamed Brennan, a cousin of Lis own, who
attended the fever hospital, and who used t carry
a collin from bed te bde inploring thema te pîrepîare
for their end for tbey 'ould be il the coffin a hall'
an hoîr more, but they would ask for ten mmiu tes
mare. They alrays thought the woi]ud recover.
He used to sec them hnimself waclkig along the road
and would ask what was tie tmatter with iem.
Il Thef f fainp l'ever.' " Where are You goiog?1 Iro
the bospital." They went staggerig along, lor a
leepy feeling seized upon the heurt ; as if a clock-

maker took bold of the pendulum of a clock and di-
miiehed the osciliations until it gradutally ceased
to move ; the blood circulated with less and ess
powrer , and men, i omien, amd children went stag-
gerng tu the hospital, as if each limb was a toim
weiighr. Lands were given up ; and rnein those
idays sold out their lands for the taxes. Men gave

thei:' lands up te get away. Farmers with Bftye, six-
ty, and] a hundred acres gave thein p and ran aw'ny
Maiy a man made a fortune nt tlhat lime. The pres-
sure of the calamity of the famine-fever, and the loi
prices of' lands, were the eaviest curse that ever
fell uponî freland : I won't say cuirse, but the heavi-
est trial that ever fel uîpon Ireland. The church-
yards wrere crowded with the dead without cofins.
le aspired' t no politeness inmtalking of this subjert
or c-ail in paint bell ta please the fancy, or de-

scribe damnation la colors to amuîse ? Whenever
Le took bis pen uin hand to write on suchl a theme le
felt bis blood run quuicker, and thought he as'ould
dip is ulen in the bloud of those victims, which flow-
ed knec deep u ithe churebyards, to feed the anger
whili anuinated bis very soul. The priest never left
the victims, tbut his meuth was at cihe ecarf the dy-
iug whispering bape and consolation. Therefoi
the priest lias a riglht tu speak ta them authoritative-
1ly anti ta exercise le same comandnîi ever them
wvhich a goodi father exorcises aven uabedient chil'].
lie could] 11f: bis huito heim un'] say', I insist upoun
jour gead cantdtct, becanu he urus prepared ta spill
his bloodi fer themî upan ovry> fltting oc-essien. Temn
thouîsand pernshed] la Sligo, under the burninîg raya
et tht sua, miitout awning over themi. Onu poor
woman liai] a chId bora on Lime fiel'] et death, an'] in
the morning il w-as faiund sucking the breast et its
test macher, anti ctai chila isiv j-ct. [Sensa-
tion.] Anti j-et, iwhile mon, m-amen au'] chilmdren layi
fuir cthrco days amid nighits withaut an am-ning crer
clien, there m-eru twety-fcit uilions cf guold ia the-
Bricish treasmury. [Cries of "Shame"'J Twoe miiilins
andl a bail' ef aur pooplo dieud b>' chu famine.

île wouh'] next cell them et souperism un'] celter-
imination. Souperism wass triedi ini aider te temptus
lo change tînt religion fer ac bowl et soup (lanuhtr
an'] hisses). These Soupers wetre Enghilihmen gene-
ra'ly, anti they- came er to ustruct ns lancour reil-
gion and] change omit fith. The>' m-etc tiscarded-i
poliicemen, m-eavons fromi Sptittail idi]s, anti cmahimeni
fromî Loadon ; an'] they came ove-r co teach us reli-
gion (renewed] laumghter). Ont cf them instruceted]
lis pupils " whbenene thîey mencioned che name o'
tic Leord ta mmak' a boa" (make a hem.) Anether cf

te, m-henorer lie said "upon hie conîscieuce," al]-
ways lait his hmand' an bis belly. dOneof chose wmn
tnt c-aune ic cnvert saîid, "cthese mtn deserve ta be'
enccoumraged]. I crill tLol yont wht ticey are going to
give us. They' came te give us food manid clottesand

firing andl employmont an'] mener." Titis oid fllowr
saidî ho had' gmt s good] teal. "m Yes" sait lte manî


